
 
SCAS Inter Counties Portsmouth Postal league Rules 2021/22 V4 28/10/2021 

 
Contact details for all concerned as follows. All contacts have agreed for email address to be shared.  
 
Organiser   Stuart Barber / Herts Chairman postal.organiser@scasarchery.org.uk  
Scores and Results only  Dave Chudley / Herts Leagues postal.scores@scasarchery.org.uk      
Webmaster SCAS  Richard Pilkington  webmaster@scasarchery.org.uk 
 
Bedfordshire  Terry and Suzie   Countysquad@archerybeds.com 
Berkshire  John Kelly    berkshirearcheryrecords@gmail.com  
Buckinghamshire  Alan Crowe    alanjamescrowe@gmail.com 
Cambridgeshire   David Long    team.manager@cambridgeshirearchery.org 
Essex & Suffolk   Sharon Lawrence   team.manager@ecaa.org.uk 
Hampshire   Nick Loader    teammanager@haa.org.uk 
Hertfordshire   Jacky Toon    jacky.toon@ntlworld.com 
Kent    Peter Dallas    peter.dallas@blueyonder.co.uk 
Middlesex  Amanda Clement / Roger Spillane records@middlesexarchery.org.uk 
Norfolk       team@norfolkarchery.info 
Oxfordshire   Eléonore Cossade  ecossade@gmail.com 
Surrey    Suzanna Franklin   rocsaa@live.co.uk  
Sussex    Rod Brown    chairman@sussex-archery.org.uk  
Sussex (compiler)  Charles Poland    intercountyindoorscores@sussex-archery.org.uk 
 

 
 

Round Details 
Round - Portsmouth  

Duration – October to March 

 

Straight league - All counties submitting and ranked in team order for each bow style.  

o Team placing based on all months.     

o  Individual placing based on top 4 scores. 

 

Bow styles –  

o Recurve   (8 to count, minimum 2 from opposite sex)  

o Compound   (6 to count, minimum 1 from opposite sex)  

o Longbow   (5 to count, minimum 1 from opposite sex)  

o Barebow   (4 to count, minimum 1 from opposite sex)  

o Junior mixed styles  (8 to count, minimum 2 from opposite sex)  

 

o All teams MUST contain members of the opposite sex as listed above. Failure to include an 

opposite sex member will have the lowest score that month discounted for the team leagues. 

Essentially a blank (nil Score) will be left for the missing gender archer. 

 

Juniors Mixed team to have a handicap as follows.  

Compound reduced by 5% 

Barebow increased by 20% of Maximum minus Score 

Longbow increased by 40% of Maximum minus Score 

ie For BB if Max = 600 and scored 400 they get 400 + ((600-400) * 20%) = 400 + 40 = 440 



All scores submitted will count, up to the maximum for that bow style. If less than the stated team size, 

then the number of scores submitted will count. The “junior team” league is for mixed bow styles, but to 

encourage ALL juniors to submit scores, irrespective of bow style. It has been decided to award 

1st,2nd,3rd place for each bowstyle and gender. So please submit all scores for juniors regardless of if 

they qualify for the official junior team, because they can still be entered for the junior individual league. 

This give all juniors 2 opportunities to win awards.  

All archers are expected to follow their counties normal submission criteria. All scores are submitted 

using the postal.scores@scasarchery.org.uk address only to Dave Chudley, by a County Officer/ Team 

Manager etc. No archers are to submit directly to Dave.  

It has been requested that we have Lady and Gents leagues, but we still do not have enough Ladies to 

realistically make a league up, for instance Hertfordshire only have 1 maybe 2 active lady longbows.  

ALL archers will compete in their own sex for the individual leagues. 

Scores submitted must list County, Archer, date shot, Score. All archers will automatically be included in 

the  individual league. Medals will be awarded to top 3 Male and top 3 Female for each bow style. See 

paragraph for juniors above. 

All Scores to be submitted on the spread sheet / word document supplied by David Chudley. See the 

score submission sheet on SCAS website  

• If a junior submits scores for more than one bow style for the month then each score shall count in the 

individual league but only one score will count in the team league.  

The date range is a full calender month 

Deadline date for score submissions, unless otherwise agreed beforehand, will be no later then the 10th 

of the following month. 

These rules are subject to change as required. 

Juniors turning 18 during the season will be classed as adults from their 18th birthday. If we are informed 
beforehand then their scores will be eligible as juniors until their 18th birthday date for the team award, 
but ALL their scores will be valid for the adults individual league awards. There is no reason why their 
scores can not be submitted as a senior from the start of the season either. 
 
 
Any problems then please contact – Stuart Barber - 07753 681315.  


